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UTAH STATU NKWS

The m ildchtee of Daniel Buttnm ot
Clarkstm was destroyed hv lire lasi
week.

The annual State anesmpmenl of
Hi. Grand .i my 01 the Republic was
held In Sail Lake City last week.

' H Barks or Logan bad his col
lar bona broken mid wan badb bruls-e-

In a runaway arcldenl hint week.
It Is probable (hat a kindergarten

department will he added to each oi
the grammar schools of Ogden next

I Two masked men entered a saloon
In Murray one night last week, and
held up the occupants, securing aboui

Thomas Moore, one of the oldest
residents of Park City, died last
week from a complication of diseases
after a long Illness.

Assurance having been given that
Ixigan Is to put In a iewer system,
Work is to begin on the federal build
Ing In that city at once.

It Is estimated that it will cost
$87,000 more to run the schools of
Bait Iake the coming school year

I. than during the present year.
The Ogden and Weher rivers are

swollen to high water marks Old
timers predict a repetition of the
floods of 40 years ago. when much
damage was done.

That the time for appeal begins to
run from the time a motion for a new
trial is disposed of Is reiterated in an
opinion handed down by the supreme
court of Utah last weeek.

Preston Scherer, a machinist em
ployed In the Bout hem Pacific shops
at Ogden. was seriously burned by an
explosion of molten lead, which was
thrown over his hands, arms, neck
and face.

1 The assessed valuation of Davis

f county, exclusive of the railways and
' transmission lines, which are assessed

by the stBte board, amounts to $4,053,- -

290. This Is an Increase of $116,490
over last year.

A babe was born to Mrs. O. U. Eng-atroni- .

while crossing the Great Suit
Lake on the Southern Pacific railroad
one day last week. Mrs. Bngstrom
was In her way to her home near
Idaho Falls. Ida 1..

C. C. Blade, for twenty years a
trusted employe of the Salt Ijike post-offic-

convicted of extracting money
from letters, has been sentenced to
three yenrs' Imprisonment at Fort
Leavenworth, Kans.

Ogden Is to have a new theatre, to
be under the management of John
Cort and to present the Klaw &

attractions and others that
have been under the control of Cort

' In the west heretofore.
J w The news comes from Berlin thai

Kmma Lucy Oates, a Utah girl, has
made her debut in grand opera and
scored a big triumph, she having se- -

j cured a five year contract with the
I Royal Opera company of Merlin.

M W. E. Lucas, a soldier stationed at
IS Fort Douglas, will face a charge of
rr assault with intent to kill, he having

fired several shots at a young woman
who had refused to marry him, none
of the shots taking effect, however.

J. L. Malone, pool
player of the world, who shot and
wounded Nels Paulson In Salt I,ake
City. April 8, Is to be tried on a charge
of nsHault with Intent to murder Paul-
son Is out of danger and will recover.

(.'us Travis, colored, a waller em-
ployedt by the Harrlman dining car
system and well known In Ogden, was
accidentally killed by an officer of

Idaho, who was endeavoring
to stop a fight between several ne-
groes

Wade Ellis, assistant attorney gen-

eral of the United States, has advised
Utah's representatives In congress
that the fullest possible construction
won M be given to the memorial of
Utah shippers filed by way of protest
against rallioads.

( lands Mines, the young man who
fell from the Ogden viaduct some
time ago. as Die result of carelessness

I of fellow workmen, suffered the am- -

; putatlon of one of his legs last week
' the operation being necesBury In or

der to save his life.
H. Hlga, a Japanese laboior. was

struck by a passenger train near the
Heck Hot Springs and killed tJlgs
was thrown ngulnst the side of tie
cut and rolled back under the wheel
of the coaches, where his body was
literally cut to pieces.

Seveial thousand young fish
J'ti high and dry one dny lasi
by the turning out of the wat. I'lom
the Logan, Hyde Pan sod Sinlili

I field canal. The llsh and game uai
den was only notified In time to saw
about 1,000, the rest perlshlk

H. T, Haloes, deputy state Kiatlstl
clan, Is endeavoring to obialn the
names ol thi live irrigation ami n

companies throughout the slate,
purpose of lending but MankiItrvoh concerns, on which win be re
facts which are desired kj

p
' It is rumored that within a shot"

time local capitalists will begin tie
t j traction of a modern grain elevalor,

r $ t,i oosi $100,000, In Ogden The !

valor will have a capacity of several
hundred thousand bushels of grain, it
Is said and will ho located in the

L wholesale district,

CONSPIRATORS IRE PUT

TO DEATH IT REFORMERS

Leaders In Recent Uprising Will
be Punished by Yc.cn ) Turks, 250

Having Been Condc nned
to Death.

Constantino It The romfltutlon-alllt- l

have foal no time In bringing
the coin plrtitors in the resent rising
to trial. The milltnry court silting In
the war office on Thursday condemn
ed about $60 prisoners to death, and
tllev Mere executed.

.Nadir Pasha, the second cunlc'i of
the palace, whose sentence was pro-
nounced on Wednesday, was hanged
at dawn on Thursday on the Gnlntu
bridge, and his great body was view-
ed in thousands,

The national assembly, which mot.

under the presidency of Said Pasha.
dl ih'd thai the sultan s'tould lake
the oath of the constitution within n
week The assembly also ratified the
removal of Abdul Untold to Salonlkl.

The government has decided to
send a commission to Adana lo try
by courtmartlal the Instigators of the
massacres, and the committee Is au-

thorized to act wlt.h the utmost se-

verity.
It Is alleged that the chief authors

Ol the recent mutiny were Abdul Ha
mld's favorite son. Prince Mehnicd
Durban Kddlne. Hear Admiral Balnd
Pasha, son of Klamll Pasihn. the for-

mer grand vialor, and Nadir Pasha,
who were engaged for a long time
prior to the rising In corrupting the
troops. The two former have fled.

"JOHNNY" DAVIDSON ON TRIAL.

Missouri Qlrl Killed Man for Insulting
Her.

Neosho. Mo. "Johnny" Pnvldson. a
Wealthy young woman, who killed Hoy
Itnmsour here on June fi. 1908. follow-

ing a quarrel at the Davidson home,
in which It Is alleged Ijmsour applied
an epithet to the girl. Is on trial lore
Miss Davidson's plea Is self defense

Ramsour was a suitor for the hanu
of Miss draco Davidson, the defend
ant's ster. A few days before the
murder the two had quarreled. Ram-

sour used Improper language toward
Miss "Johnny" Dnvldson. and when
he refused to retract, she secured a
revolver and confronted him. David-
son refused to retract and the girl
shot him dead.

HOMES FOR DRY FARMERS.

Millions of Acres Thrown Open for
Settlement Under New Law.

Washington. The areas of lands
designated on Wednesday by Secre-
tary Ralllnger for entry under the new
enlarged Homestead law. aggregating
LS7.000.000 acres, are allotted to va-

rious western Btntes as follows: Ore-
gon. T.OOO.ntiO acres: Washington. :l.

500,000; Utah. 7.000.000: Wyoming.
New Mexico. 14.000.000; Ne- -

vada. 49.000.000; Arizona. 20.000.000;
Colorado, 20,000,000; Montana, 19.500,- -

000.
Under the terms of the law Utah

will receive. In addition to the 7,000.-$0- 0

allotted. $,000,006 acres un- -

der the provision permitting entry and
proof without residence upon the
land.

Heavy Increase in Earnings of the
Steel Trust.

New York The United States
tea corporation, better known as

the steel trust, showed In it h quarter-
ly report. Issued on April 27, that Its
net earnings for the first three
months of this year had been almost
$5,000,000 greater than they were In

the corresponding quarter of laat
yenr. The total. $".'.921208, was
more than $2,ono,000 In excesB of
ral expectations. The steel trusts
generul expectations. The steel
trust's report was received jubilantly
In financial and speculative circles.

Fire Broke Out During Storm.
Chicago. One fireman was killed,

another Is nils. ing. and eight wen
seriously Ip'uied in a fire which BC

stroyed clcv.itut H" or the Illinois
Centra railroad here early Thursday
The conflagration, which was discov-
ered at the might of" a Violent It '

trip storm, coinph icly consumed the
levatot anil Its contents 'I lie c

Is estimated at $1 no The fire
also fanned by a gale which swept In
from the lake, spread to the Ill'nois
Central docks and to train sheds and
freight cars.

Navy Department to Reestablish Eu-

ropean Squadron.
Washington Secretary Meyer, of

the navy department, announced on
Wednesday that he had ordered the
New York, the famous flagship and
trmOTS crulst r, to the Mediterranean
She will start on Ma IV OK which
dav she will go Into commission at the

m navy yard In view of the
pievious orders t" the armored crula
en North Carolina .mil Montana to
ih. same wat. is and ile presence In

the Meiillelianeau of lie Scorpion, it
ems as if the n d partmanl b

decided to re itabllah the Baron u
squadron,

Hill to Invads Territory of the Mi-

lwaukee Road.

Spokane. Wash. A in w develop
mont In the light between the Hill

ami tin Milwaukee for territory
Is the anno met in nt In a morning pa-

per thai the Northern .Puclllc hits
awarded the contract for 170 miles ol

a in w- branch line to Porter Brothers
eV Welch, wealthy contractors of this
city The Hue Is to start at Mliulen
M, D., and extend Southward, down
the Missouri river toward territory
now tapped by the Milwaukee. Work
is to suit at once.

JAiliigfti'." " '"'' '''''"'' ''" --a

HERE BOY KILLS

DRUNKEN FATHER

Tragedy Occurs i.i Montana, When
Enraged Man Attacks His Son

With a Knife.

Boy Seized Rifle snd Fired Fatal
Shot When He Realized That It

Was His Only Chance of
Saving His Life.

Great Falls. Mont Elmer Klvincti
who shot and killed his father, Wall
Klvlnen. at Splonkop. In this county,
on May I wits placed In Jail hen n.

Sunday. He claims the shooting was
In self defense and in def use of the
lives of his mother and sister. The
latter corrobotates the boy's story
They sav that father and son had boon
at a dance, and the former, who Is
credited with an ugh disposition, ha I

been drinking. The hoy came home
first and when the father arrived a
little later, hi was still drunk and
ugly. Wheulie saw the boy about the
place he iUBiir-- i that he wa golni:
to kill htm, :Wi(l drew a big knife from
his pocket. fc"he bo tan mound the
lions... with his father pursuing hltn
The latter, unable to catch up. shouted
he would get the rifle in the hous"
The mother, fearing this, grabbed the
rifle and cave It to the boy, telling
him to hide It. The later continued
around the house, with his father.
mote enraged than ever, after him.
Kltner. fearing that his father might
kill his mother and sister if he got
away, turned and shot, killing the fa-

ther almost Instan'ly
It Is said bv nil I he members of

the family Hint the father had sMde
repealed threats to kill the whole fain
lly. when he had been drinking. He
was a very powerful man and neigh
bora considered him dang tons

The coroner's Inquest resulted In
the holding of the young man for fur
ther Investigation.

MARINES MUTINY.

Disgruntled Turks M,-ik-e Final and Fu
tile Resistance.

Constantinople. The marines In the
Knsslm barracks, which are situated
behind the American embassy, mu-

tinied Saturday night. They refused
to embark for distribution to the va-- '

lions ports.
The marines belong to the old dis-

affected garrison, and although they
had nominally surrendered, were ip
an ugly mood. They weie easily pat
suaded by agitators to make an anne I

protest against exile from the capital
General Schefket, commanding. lOBt

no time In bringing the mutineers to
terms. After they had surrendered,
he said:

"It was the last flicker of resist
ance. After we had disposed several
battalions of troops and some bat-

teries within easy range of the bar-
racks, we Inquired which it was to b

obedience to order or the fate of
their comrades In the Tnxim arsenal.
The white flag was then hoisted on
the barracks.

"I do not blame the men for the
mutiny," added General Schefket, "It
was the work of a few ringleaders We
are now sorting them out for court-martial.-

Pure Food Act Upheld.
Chicago. Federal Judge Sanborn.

In a test case questioning the constl
tuttonallty of the government pure
food and drug act, on Saturday up
held the validity of the law. The case
was Ihnt of the government ngalnsi
the Crescent Manufacturing company,
of Seattle. makers of "Maplollne."
The government alleged that the use
of this name constituted misbranding.
Inasmuch as this substitute for maple
syrup contained no maple Juices The
defense alleged thai the name was
justified b the tlavor of the product

Insurance Man in Trouble.
Paris. James llazen Hyde, of New

York, former rtee-preeide- of the
Equitable I. lie Assurance society, and
bis chauffeur, l.adwlc were on M,i
'.' condemned by default. Mr Hyde to
tine month's imprisonment and a Hue
.if $1"" and l.ailwic to a month's Im-
prisonment and a tine of I ;n l'l..
were ehaigeil with running into a pub
He tnxlcah last Qctobei an.) Injuring
u passenger Tlie coinplainani
charged thai alter the accident l.ad-
wlc sped away.

Reproduction of Vsssel Built by Hud-
son Years Ago.

Amsterdam - QoOd e ogress is being
made In compb ting the ship "Halvo
Maan " recently launched from the
n ivy yard here. This queer looking
craft, which Hi. people of the Nether-
lands an einling as a token of their
friendship for America, is expected to
prove one of the most attractive fea-
tures of the naval parade to tx bl Id
In connection with the Fulton parade,
Winn rigged and filled out. ihe ship
will be an exact reproduction of the
vessel snlled by Captain Hudson cen-
turies ugo.

Missionaries Appeal for Aid.
NaahvtUe ir h. s Cheater, tee

retary of the foreign mission board of
the Bonthorp. Prnsbytoriaa pburch
litis gene to Washington to ask the
gov. mm hi lo intercede In behalf of
the two Soul hern l'resbyterlUn mis
slonarlcH In the Congo Free Stale,
central Africa, shortly to bo tried hv
the Belgian government at Leopold
ville on Ihe charge of slandering the
government. One of the missionaries
Is Dr. Morrison of Vlrglna, and the
other Is the well known negro mis
siwnary. Dr. fhoppard.

Engineer Victim of Accident.
Phoenix, Ariz- - A. H. Demrlck, an

electrical engineer in charge of all
elect ileal and power construction un
der the Hall River valley reel imatlon
project, was drowned on Sunday In
tie lairing tunnel six hundred feet
long, which was cat through a solid
mountain at the end of lae Itoosi .1

storage dam A. I. Harris, chlet
slsiant to rCnglneer Smith, In (barge
of the construction at Roeevllle, was
swept through the tunnel with him,
but emerged into the river wlthoiii
serious Injury. Some one turned the
Water into the tunnel while the men
were on a tour of Inspection,

First President of Panama Dies After
Lingering Illness.

Panama .Malum I Amador, the first
president of the republic of Panama
died 011 .May 2, after a lingering

He was 7." years or age. Manuel
Amador was one of the inline DX

In the evolution in r.ifl.'f against Co
lombla, Which lad to the Independent
0( Panama. He was born at Carta
getia and early In life engaged la com
menial business, l,atcr be began tlie
practice of medicine, finally becoming
one of the eminent physicians of tha I

country.

THE SUGAR TRUST TO BE

PROSECUTED 111 GOVERNMENT

Special Attorney Declares There Will
Be No Let Up, But Cases Will Bs

Prosecuted to s Finish.

New York. Criminal prosecutions
bj lie federal government will be be-

gun as a result of the disclosures In
the recent suit of the government
against the American Sugar Refining
company. Tills announcement was
made by Henry Stinison. who Is act-
ing ns special attorney for the govern-
ment.

Ml SllinFon's statement followed a
conference with Dotted States District
Attorney wise in the latter! office.

Of course, there will be a criminal
prosecution of the guilty persons."
Mr. Stlmson declared. "There will be
no let up. but, on the other hand, the
case win be prosecuted to a finish.

"The O0fpafation has already been
punished criminally by the 1$4,000
penalties Imposed," he added. "That
Was a punishment for criminal nets.
Tlie other $a.tiiin.nuu was restitution of
back duties accruing from false
weighing. The thing lor us to do now
Is to get at the human beings behind
the corporation. Cither officer or em-
ploye, who have been guilty of crimi-
nal acts, and punish them We can-
not tell when the prosecution will be-gt-

but It will be as soon as we get
our testimony ready to present."

ROOSEVELT AMBITION REALIZED.

Bowles Over Three Lions in Three
Shots, a Fourth Being Killed

by Kermlt.
Nairobi, British Boat Africa Four

llojis were trophies of
Roosevelt's camp In the Man hills
Saturday night, and the two hundred
or more native followers were rejoic-
ing with the American party In the
Celebration of the unusually good luck.

The lions were bagged Friday, and
Colonel Roosevelt's mighty gun
brought three of tin m to carl It. each
on the first shot. Thus one of the
president's fondest nmhltlpns has been
realized, and he Is ptoud. too. thai the
fourth Jungle king fell before Hie rifle
of his son. Kermlt. who. however, took
three shots to kill Ills qnariy.

Moth father and son are Jubilant. It
was their first lion hunt, and so mag-
nificent n kill was far beyond their
expectations, but lions hnve been plen-
tiful In the hills for the past month,
and the Hngllsh hunter, W. W. Selous.
has been out for several days laying
plans for their extinction. How well
he succeeded can be seen of the re-

sults of Friday's chase.

VISIT GOLDEN GATE PARK.

Visiting Japanese Cadets Royally En-

tertained by Californians.
San Francisco. Six hundred sailors

and about 100 officers and cadets of
the Japanese training squadron, which
arrived here May 1. were entertained
In Golden Gate park on Sunday. Lieu-
tenant Poteet. of Admiral Swinburne's
staff, acted as master of ceremonies
and guide, and the visitors were en-

thusiastic In their praise of the beau-
tiful playground.

The officers were taken In the au-

tomobiles and the men made the
seven-mil- trip to the beach In street
cars. From the latter point, the sail
ors marched a mile or so to the music
pavilion, where they nttended a band
concert provided by the city

Thousands of citizens thronged the
park to get a near view of the little
brown men whose mates had fought
so effectively against the Russians.
The Ordinary enlisted men were d

much as American sailors, hut
the cadets and officers yy e smartly
garbed with much gold braid and
wine short syvords similar to the
potnards carried by the Qermga of-

ficers

Seattle Banker Convicted.
Seattle. It. F. Parkliurst. formerly

assistant cashier of the First Nation il

bank. Charged wirii enilnvVmeiit of
$60,000 from that Institution, was
lound guilty by a jury in the federal
OOUrl Batutilay. Ills peculations, as
shewn by the evidence, eSteD led
through fifteen yearn, and wen- cov

Fad up bv manipulation of the hank's
balances In s.m Francisco, Chicago
hod New Vork. Bank officers from
those ellli:-- . were witnesses against
Parkhuret, and brought records that
showed his operations Parkhuret
tod high In banking circles

Prohibition in the South to Stay, Says
Chafln.

Salt Lake city "Prohibition la get-

ting a powerful hold on the southern
states and !i has conn Lbers to slay."
said Bugenc w Chafin, candidate for
president 00 the Prohibition ticket,
during an Interview hei "In two
years tin re wool be a saloon in the
south," laserted Mr. chatiu. "Arkan-
sas ami Florida will linn up for pnv
blblUOfl lliis year ami T.xas will fol-
low. Yes. look for ail the southern
states lo be dry within the next two
years."

"
GOBIES CARRIED

DOWN TO SEA

Victims of Massacres in Turkey
Cast Into River by Fanatical

and Cowardly Assassins.

Horrible Scenes Enacted in Disturbed
District, Many Armenian Girls

Being Carried Off by Turks
and Hospitals Filled With

Injured.

Adana. The emergency liopplt ils
established here contain ;!nn patients
suffering from wounds, many of
whom are women. The average num-
ber of wounds to each patient is four.
There is great need for food snd med-
ical supplies. Practically the entire
Armenian population of Adana. 16, '

people. Is homeless, without bedil n

or clothing, and the food supply In
the shops Is exhausted. Some or the
wounded Armenian women have told
Miss Wallace, an Hngllsb nurse who
Is caring for them, that they were.
shot by the Moslems because they
screamed when they saw their hus-
bands killed beifore their eyes. Many
Armenian girls were carried off by
the Turks as booty. A large number
nuil Hated bodies have been found lit
the houses of the city.

Conditions In the country surround-
ing Adana. as a result of t'hc rOOOOl
fanatical Moslem movements upon
tie Christian population are terrible
Dead hodies are lying out In the
fields. Numberless Armenian farm
houses have been burned. Conditions
are most unsanitary and dysentery Is
appearing,

Advices from Merslna. Asiatic Tur-
key, are to the effect t lint the river
that empties into the sea there 'is car-
rying down many bodies of men,
women and children. They undoubt-
edly were thrown Into the river from
the country above the city.

DEFICIT OF EIGHTY MILLION.

This Sum to be Raised by British
Government From Subjects.

London With a deficit of nearly
$80,000,000 to provide for. It was an
ticlpated that David Lloyd George,
chancellor of the exchequer. In Intro
dm in:: the budget in the house of
commons on Thursday would tap
springs of revenue. The chancellor,
however, hnd nothing heroic to pro-
pose, and the nddltonnl expenditures
will he met largely by Increased
drafts on the same sources that have
hitherto furnished the bulk ot the
revenues.

Mr. Lloyd-Georg- paid early atten
Hon to Ihe navy. He said that to the
Increased expenditure on the navy
and the old age pension the delicti
was largely due. A considerable in-

crease in naval expenditures was to
be expected again next year, as In
tho present state of mind of Kurope
it would lie stupendous folly to refuse
adequately to provide for such In-

crease.

TERRIBLE TRAGEDY IN MONTANA

Escaped Lunstic Kills Wife, Two
Children and Commits Suicide.

Piutte, Mont. John Klrschwlng of
Hutte, a noled Inventor of smelling
apparatus, killed his wife and two
children and committed suicide on
vVednesday on bis brother's ranch
near Ada. Mont. Klrschwing was an
escaped lunatic. He had repeatedly
broken from the state tie am- asylum
at Warm Springs, the last time about
six months ago. He was a giant in
Ktuture and so powerful that ordinal y

bars would not bold him. Klrsebyylng
went Insane oyer a suit on a patent
declaring be bad been robbed of an
invert ion. He had never been known
to be violent before.

Crime of Crazed Collegian.
Northampton. Mass Kiiraged be

cause she had broken her engage- -

lin nt willi him and refused lo renew
it. porter Smith of Chicago, who was
graduated from Dartmouth college
last year, shot and killed Miss Helen
Ayer Mardeii. a senior at Smith col
lege, on Thursday, and then commit-
ted suicide. Miss Maiden Is u daugh-

ter of Frank Maiden of Soniervllle.
Smith for several days had perslat
ently followed Miss Maiden and tried
to force bis attentions on her. but she
refused lo have anything to do with
him

Haskell May be Indicted Again.
Washington. After cosnlderat'on

of the iitisons giyeii hv ihe court for
Its action in quati'iing the indictments
against Governor Haskell and Other!
In Oklahoma, Involving alleged land
Irregularities, the attorney general on
Thursday telegraphed Instructions to
the United Stales district attorney at
Tulsa to proceed with a vigorous pros
edition of Ihese caseB. The district
an. .1111' Is Instructed to aply to tho

fin 1 new grand Jury and to
present Ihe cases to that grand Jury.

SOUTHERN TOWHS ALMOST I

WIPED FROM THE EARTH

At Least One Hundred Lives Lost In

Terrible Storm That Swept South
From the Great Lakes.

Atlanta, Ga. An ep domic of tor-

nadoes swept through the south
Ihursdnv night and Friday, leaving
hundreds of mangled bodtM and tho
dismantled wreoka of property worth
many millions. At lea t Inn persons
are believed to be deid. and It Is

"probably the list of fatalities will
be far greater,

An exact list of the dead and an
accurate estimate of the monetary
loss may not ne completed for many
days, hut from nil along the path
of the Storm c ime talcs of fearful
loss of life and whole towtn and
rlllagea are oomploU ly wiped out.

The sonn wave seems to have hart
Its origin In the north and SWCpt from
the lake region In Irregular
fashion.

At Franklin, and In Hlllsboro,
I'enn there was much less of life.
Ihe latter town Is said to he prac-tocall- y

destroyed, while at Centervllle
and adjoining villages the damage is
reported very heavy.

Near Pulaski, the death lis! reached
twelve, and ninny were Injured.

The tornado followed the Cumber-
land valley, wrecking small towns
and destroying farm houses. At Bbe-neze-

eighteen houses were blown
dcjrn. At Charleston the storm
swerved up the Hlawassee river of
the Tennessee valley, destroying
much property. At Fayettevllle three
were killed.

At Cuba ninny houses were blown
down nnd at Gllestown not even a
shed was left standing

Memphis reports heavy loss from
towns within a rndlus of 100 miles In
three slates

At Horn Lake. iyilKS . s,x llvps $,
lost, and the damage was very heavy..
From neighboring toyvns conic reports
of men. women and children killed
and homes y recked

The tornado swept over Into Arkan-
sas and killed eight persons near
Mammoth Springs, besides wrecking
a score of buildings. Other polntB In
Arkansas report heavy loss.

Striking Alabama and heading
southwesterly, the hurr'cane contin-
ued Its course of destruction. Hunts-vlll- o

reports heavy loss of property,
with probably several persons killed

At Danville. Ala., the storm struck
with terrific force.

At Hnrtscll at least one Is dead nnd
many hurt.

It Is said eight or ten people are
dead nt Jackson. Young's Crossing I
has five dead

At Franklin one woman Is dead and
two tatally hurl a! Henderson.

The storm played manv fantastic
tricks. It hurled lames Jackson, an
aired man of Montgomery county. Ten-
nessee, twenty yards from his ruined
house, snapped his neck and he was
found dead.

It. ripped twenty church steeples
from their belfries, stood them up tn
the enrth nnd then hurled them Into
tree tops.

It tore un the battlefield of Frank-
lin. Tenn like the cannon balls did In
the civil war.

At Decherd. Tenn n r.11111 and child
were buried under the roof of their
home, torn off by the gale

Dutchmen Are Rejoicing.
The Hague Wilbelmlna. queen of

The Netherlands, gave birth to a
daughter Friday morning. The con-

dition of her malesty Is satisfactory',
tlie Infant princess is doing well nnd
Holland Is celebrating the happy
event from one end of the country to
the other with expressions of Joy such
as seldom have been witnessed among
this placid people. The political sig
nlflcance of the o uirence lies In Ihe
MCI 'hat there Is now an heir to the
throne of The Netherlands, a eironm
slane which greatly enhances the
country's chances for continued hide
nendence.

Simplicity of New Sultan.
Constantinople MehemtHOd V, Ihe

sultan of Turkey, clad In a khaki uni-
form and accompanied by a suite of a
half dozen ofllc ale, drove through
Constantinople from the Mosque of
Stsiiphia on Prida', where ilie new
sovereign prayed for nearly an hour.
'litis simplicity Is taken as an evl
denes of the dertocrsJUj tendencies of
the new ruler Ills ni'ijesty entered
Stsophta through the sultan door,
which had not been opened in twenty-si- x

years, when Abdul llainld took '
Rudolph the ctown prince of Austria,
lo the hosque.

Storm In Southern Illinois.
BvenavUle, ind. The storm that

wept southern Illinois Thursday
night was Hie win.si in many years.
On the farm of William T. Garner,
mar Texas fit v. Ill, Kdgar Overton,
his wife and child, and D.tnl, Stall- - V
lngs, an employe, ware Insinintiy
killed when their 11011:0 was blown
down. A riil named Cailisle. who
lived with in. Overton Ii probably
fatally injured i Wesson, 111 the
storm leveled 1 number ol shining
camps, killing Jesse Mason and aerl- -
ousiy injuring several others,

Pleads for Free Lumber.
Washington u ai ended Bpeech

by Si nalor McCumlier favoring free
lumber occupied several hours In tha
sen, lie on t'lhliy. iiiK remarks pro-
voked nn extended Qui vi rsv among
advocates of a tariff on lumber. Mr.
McCumber snld, while he wus a thor-
ough protectionist, be would not agree
to a tariff on products such as coal
Iron Ore, lumber and oil j t are be-
ing exhausted and cannot be replaced
Senator Alrtrich n pon, from th

ulUw on finance additional
amendments to the bill.
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